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Special Showing of Just Mercy: A Story 
of Justice and Redemption 
In 2019, Compassionate Atlanta has co-sponsored 34 programs 
to support community connectedness, including conversations 
around our common humanity, supporting the opening of a 
winter warming shelter for those without a place to call home 
and joining in coalition to bring recognition and honor to those 
that were lynched because of the color of their skin. 

On Friday, January 10, there will be a special showing of Just 
Mercy: A Story of Justice and Redemption at North Dekalb 16 
Theatres, 2042 Lawrenceville Hwy, Decatur, 7 p.m. with a 
conversation following the film.   This fundraiser will support the 
Dekalb County NAACP Remembrance Project & the Fulton 
County Remembrance Coalition. (The Peace and Global Witness 
Partnership is a member of Compassionate Atlanta and a 
supporter of the Remembrance Project.)  For ticket info, go to 
https://justmercyatl.eventbrite.com 

Presbyterians for a Better Georgia Events 
Presbyterians for A Better Georgia will have their Advocacy 
Training Night on Tuesday, January 28, at First Presbyterian 
Church of Atlanta from 6 - 9 p.m. (includes a light dinner).   
Advocacy training will be lead by Elizabeth J. Appley, Esq., 
Public Policy Advocate with guest speakers Georgia 
Representative David Dreyer; Alyssa Green , Georgians for a 
Healthy Future; Daniel Kanso, Georgia Budget & Policy Institute; 
Tricia Passuth, Community Ministries.     

Day at the Capitol Event will be Wednesday, February 12, 7:30 
a.m. - meet at Central Presbyterian Church.   
To register for both events, go to www.p4bg.org 
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Calendar Items 

Friday, January 10 - 
Compassionate Atlanta Benefit 
showing of Just Mercy, AMC 
North Dekalb 16, 2042 
Lawrenceville Hwy, Decatur, 7 
pm (see article) 

Sunday, January 12 - New 
Sanctuary Movement & Faith in 
Public Life meeting to learn how 
you and your congregation can 
get more involved in 
immigration advocacy.   2 - 4 
p.m., Unitarian Universalist 
Metro Atlanta North, 11420 
Crabapple Rd, Roswell - RSVP  
http://fpl.actionkit.com/sign/uu-
roswell-immtraining-120/ 

Saturday, January 18 - Peace 
and Global Witness Partnership 
Annual Planning Meeting - 9 
a.m. - noon, North Decatur 
Presbyterian Church - all are 
welcome 

Tuesday, January 28 - 
Presbyterians for a Better 
Georgia Advocacy Training - 6 - 
9 p.m., First Presbyterian Church 
of Atlanta (see article) 
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PC(USA) Office of Public Witness 
Compassion, Peace and Justice Training Day 
Announced 

On April 24, 2020, join together with Presbyterians from across 
the nation in Washington, D.C. to learn how Presbyterians and 
partners are answering this call and working for the restoration 
of God’s creation and people. Through plenaries, workshops, 
and networking opportunities, this CPJ Training Day offers the 
chance to explore the various ways we are addressing climate 
change, ecological destruction and environmental racism. 
Advancing climate justice and just transition to value and 
protect people who have historically been made vulnerable by 
economic and environmental injustice will be a special focus. 

Many will continue the learning by attending the Ecumenical 
Advocacy Days: Imagine! God’s Earth and People Restored 
from Friday evening on April 24 through Lobby Day on Monday 
the 27th. Almost 1,000 Christian advocates join us every year for 
a weekend of workshops, lectures and concrete actions 
addressing movements for social change. 

Go to www.presbyterianmission.org for more info or to register..   
The Peace and Global Witness Partnership is accepting requests 
for scholarships for registration - please email Kathleen Allen, 
mkathleen44@yahoo.com if you are interested. 

A Message from Mission Co-Workers... 

"Merry Christmas!" from the Smith-Mather family!  Thank you 
for being gifts in our lives.  Our family has moved several times 
in the past ten years.  With so much transition, we are learning 
to carry our "home" with us wherever we go.  Our home is built 
on God's faithful presence (Emmanuel - God with us!) and filled 
with love by our friendships in the US, Kenya, South Sudan, 
Uganda, and now the UK.  You are important to our sense of 
"home" and we love you! 

If you would like to receive Shelvis and Nancy's newsletter, 
please contact them - Shelvis.smith-mather@pcusa.org
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Additional Calendar 
Items 

Saturday, February 8 - Presbytery 
of Greater Atlanta meeting, 
Alpharetta Presbyterian Church, 9 
a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Wednesday, February 12  - 
Presbyterians for a Better 
Georgia Day at the Capitol - 7:30 
a.m. - 12:30 p.m., meet at Central 
Presbyterian Church 

2020 PC(USA) 
Pilgrimage in Peru 

Join with the Presbytery of 
Giddings Lovejoy on a 
pilgrimage celebrating 20 years 
of partnership with Red Uniendo 
Manos Peru and the Presbyterian 
Hunger Program. Visit the Pacific 
Coast, the mountains, and the 
Amazon jungle, learning how the 
extractive industry and climate 
change are affecting the region.  
Dates: August 1-15, 2020 (or 
August 1-8, 2020)  Cost: $2,100 
plus airfare to/from Peru (based 
on double occupancy); or for one 
week only, $900 plus airfare to/
from Peru; $100 support-
preparation expenses. Price 
includes food, lodging, entrance 
fees, and in-country 
transportation. Contact for 
information or to register: Ellie 
Stock, elliestock@aol.com or 
(314) 521-8418 or Mark 
Strothmann, 
mark.strothmann@att.net or (314) 
779- 
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